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TXat a dram was heard, nor a funeral note. A* ids corse to tlie ramparts we hurried ,

*^ Hot a soldier discharged his farewell shot , O'er ike jSrare where our hero -was Wvied .
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*^ lW** n¥n*i ^n nii»-i H^ai'lrKr -.*"*- At*ziiA I'M- mill Ha <lj-»rt,C wiTh nni> haviuiolc hvvnniA K«7 flicWe huried kmi. darkly at dead. o£ nigh- , The Sods 'with, oar hayojuets twrniii«| , By the

as

struggling moonbeam's mis^y light . -Anti the lamtwn diin^y Iraraiug •

jtfo u*e!cs» c-oflfui. inclosed his hreast, We thought as wc jMuLow'd. hie narrow l)e<i,

B«i- i" sheet noi' in shroud -we wound, him.; And. smoothed down. hi»"Ton«Vy pillow ,

But he lay hke a warrior taking ~hks rest— That the foe and the stranger wautdtrvadonhiKhead
With his martial cloak uwuiu hiin-. And w« far away on the billow.

Few and short were the prayers we said, Lightly they'll talk aS the spait that's £yiie

And we spoke not a -word oL sorrow; And o'er his cold ashen upbraid hun ;

Bat we steadfastly gased 011 the £ace oi* thedead But nothing he'll reek, if they let hun sleep on
And we "bitterlv thought of the morrow . In the grave where, a Bi'iton hag laid kirn .

But half crl our heairy task was done ,Wken the clock tojl'd the hour for retiring

,

And wf knew hy the distant arid rt.ndom gun.,That the foe was sw<ideiily firing ;

Slowly aud jadhr wc laid hiin down ,"Froin. the tioLJ ol his fame. nvsh and got^y j

We carved not a line ,wc raided not a stone jJut we left )»m along in hi* &.lnry .
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